Synthesis of acetylated konjac glucomannan and effect of degree of acetylation on water absorbency.
Konjac glucomannan was acetylated with acetic anhydride under different conditions to reduce the unusually high water absorbency of native konjac. The dependence of the degree of substitution (DS) on the reaction conditions and the influence of the DS on the water absorbency were investigated. The most efficient method for the acetylation was refluxing konjac in acetic anhydride in the presence of sodium hydroxide catalyst. The water absorbency rapidly decreased with increasing DS. Fully acetylated product was obtained within 12 h, which exhibited 1.0 g/g water absorbency vs the 105.4 g/g absorbency of native konjac. Because of the exponential decrease of water absorbency with increasing DS, a relatively small DS is sufficient to significantly suppress the absorption of water.